
PLB~ASANT HO0URS.

THE TWO GA~~

~HEIE ît tw ~luiu, a'lk' tathe briiai,
A on au aitel itausîn table, riîs tuai

taete ae ruutdy aud red as blood,
A qid Uic ais dearnea the Iuryatal fLéod,
su1 Lthe giie of wllse tu lis paler li-ottierI

Let ni, tll the talc& of the puet to en.,as
uther.

1 cara tll of bansquet. a.sid revel, sud msrth
A 1sJ ti,ruudest And gratidest coule un partit
F~ull ut)d~ ssy touch s thougli etruck 1)3

blight.
%Vhere 1 was kisag, for I ruled ina msght.

tuai the Iseads of kinge I have tara the
trouve,

Fiijm t ho hesghts of faie 1 hsave hurled Man

1 b3ve biasied Marty san lsomored usine;
1 hiavea taken vîrtune asnd gavera alsame :
I have tîmslt)u tise youtii %viLIà a il), a tante,
That isai si adt hie fu'turc a barren %vaste.
Fair greater tissu aty king sain 1,
oar titsu assy arny be-ceath sh La' kv.
1 hait' metae tisea ais of the driver fat,
Assd .- nt Lthe traini froin tise trou rail;i
1 have made Rond chipa g-" down at ces,
Anud tise aiiseka ofthei lest wîmre cuveit ta sue,
F »r tissy aaid. 'l3hold. lsow great you hi
1'asme. itreýngth. la-alti, genmus before yan

fait,
And 3uuir might assi powver saie uver ail'
Il' ho ! liste brother." lsughed the wîue,
"*Caa you boast of deeds as irat; ai maine r
Said tise waterglss: -l1 cannut hout
oif a king detksroned, or a murdered bost:
Bat 1 cals teIl of bearts once ssad,
Bv i r'-> tal drups mnade light and glad:
(>i tisir-te ;[va queucsud, and brows 1Yve

laved;-
Of baiIds 1 llavecooled, And Boule I va savcd.
l'te slejît ina thesunashine sud dropseu front

the îky,
l'va brightezzed fie landacapa assd pleasud

the eye ;
1 have eausd the bsut foreheail of lever sud

pain ;
I bave muade the îîarchsed meadua- growv fertile

with grain ;
I cau tell ofthes powerfui 'aheel of the Mill,
Tisat ground uut the gour aud turaed nt m

will ;
1 cars tell ut msuhood debased by yuu,
Tha. 1 lie lifrcd sud cr.iwned aucw.
I chier, 1 help, 1 etiimigtiîeii sud aid,
1 gltdden the lhart ur msan and niaid:
i set the chasid sune-captive frie,
And aIl are bitter for k-nowing lise."
Theuse are tii. tales tse3' told cadil other,
The glass of %vine aud its haler brother,
Ai tissu Lat togethir, filird to tise brair,
Osa LIhe racla man's table, rita L rîru.

KATE'S BROTHER JACK.

11 U sean ta thiras great
,4.McIý deat of yanar fister," said

one of Jack's churns ta hina
- the othiar day, as if the fact

a-as raLlier surprising.
IlWby, yes, I do," rosponded Jack,

beartihy. "Kit and I ara great
frien le."

"lYou always," continsied the other,
"s ,em ta hava sncb a good tima -when
)ou ara out together."

IlWall," laughed Jackr. Ilthe fact is,
tlîat when I baee Kit out, I kcep alh
the a-hile forgotting that aha isn't soa
other fellow-s sister'1

I pOndered somewbat aver Liais con-
versation, wish'in that aIl the brotbars
sud sisters in the a-orld were as good
friands as Jack and Rste Hazell, and
uvondering why they a-are not. It
strucir me that the ansa-er ta my quai-y
a-as contained in Jaci' Iast sentence.
BOY'8 (1o1'% usualhy ti-at their sisters
as Lhay would if they ware IISoa
oailer fellow's sisters,1" Jackr is a ehin-
ing exception. Ha kneels ta put an
Kata' skates as gallantly as if sbe
were Bassia Dare, and Bessio l'ara is
at pîrescrit Jacks' ideai of' aIl that je
loveliest in girlhood. He irt 'ps bis
engagements with Rate punctiîiously,
for instance, when Jacir bh= Rate at a
compe.nY» ho takes lier ta supper, aud
care for ber in ail ways as an escort
abould ; and Rate knoa-s what ta
expeat cf bim, and waa ta do herself,

-and ienol an draadof desartioa, or cf

beiuîg left to tise tender iorcios of any
one wlîo notices ber forlora condition.
And 1 don't wonder, wlien 1 sec how
nicely ho treats ber, that Kate declarosî
tiiat siie wouild rathor have lier lirotler
Jack foi' anl asc> t than alnîost uny
one ise in thse world.

At humas, too, Jackr in a Pattera
Tîsougla thora ia a constant inerry war
betweer, brother a. -id 8ister, aind joiros
and reîaatrteesa fly thick and fuat, yet it
ina lways fair cnt and thrust between
toen, ail for sport, and ) -uglit for
Malice , the wiL nover degenerates into
rudonees. Thon, too, if Kate dace
anything for hisn, bor kindnes in
alwayo acknowledgod. Duos she taire
tlie trouble ta niake for hims bis
favourite rice griddlo.cakea, and thea
8tay in the kitclien to haire thosî ber-
self, that they may acquiro that deli-
caLe guidon brown which je so dear to
the tante of ail wlîo love them truly,
Jack nover faius toi assura ber tb'at lier
efforts aro appreciated

Dues aile plaint him a tea cul. and
saucer, or ettnbroider bits a bat-baud,
lie is as deligbted as possible. Ha
dues noL taire ail thaeo thinge as a
matter of course. On Saturday niglite
lie is sut to remamber ber by a box of
candv, a burncb of flowore, or a bottle
of lier favonrite violet perfitimo. Best
of ail, lie tsdkii ta lier. Ife toils ber
bis tholigh ta, bais hopes; and fears, bis
disappoinsnients, and his plans for the
furura. In short, thîey ara, as ho said,

great friends."
Saine of Jack's comrades rather

envy hiu bis good fortune ini poesess-
ing s0 devoted a sister as Kata, and
thoy have been hoard ta sa frankly,
thsat they wisb their sisterB were as
nica as Kata ilazaîl. If those boys
wotild pursua the sauma course of action
toward their histera that Jacir does
toward lais, thoy nîiglît, perbaps, bc
rewardedt witb as delightful a resnlt;
foi it is by littie ace af kindness, and
couî tsey', and consideration, that Jack
bas made of bis sister a friand whose
lova will nover grow cold, whosa de-
vation wiil nover falter, and whoe
loyaliy will nover fait whila life shah)
lastk-Cliristian e~ Worl.

THE WASTE 0F TRE DRINK
TRAFFIO.

HE immense wasto of food
J1 caused by the manufacture

of alcoholia boerages 13 par-
fectly appalling. Accord.

iag to a statoment of tha United King-
dom Alliance, in a single year thora
wera destroyed ini the manufactura of
beer and epirite, in the United King-
dom 52,659,000 bushels of grain. This
would, as food, supply nearly six
mnillions of people wirh brPad,

l'In consequenca of this great de-
struction of grain," says the Report,
Ilwe bave ta buy avery year from,
,other cauntriea froin 20 ta 30 millions
af pollnds' worth of food, which drains
this country of capital that might be
spanit on aur own manufactures, and
thereby greatly improva aur t-nde and'
coin2rp-

On ciareful comiputation of the coni-
pitrative axpenditure an liquor and on
brcad, iL is estimated that fully as
mucli is thrown away on thos injari-
ous beveragas as in expendad in the
purchese of tho staff of life by the en-
tire population. Nearly a hund-ad
yesrts ago Johnl Wesley, in a pamphlet
on Il'The l'resent Scarcity of Pro-

viininquires I "Wby is food w
dent, r and asscrts the grand causa ta

haave i>een the immssense conouaxîptiasi
of grain in distilling. Il ]lave wa noL
roalson ta bliteve," lie says, Il that little
lema than haIt the curn lirotuhsîtiti in
the icingdu n je very >ear constsnied,
tnuL by no harmioaes a way as Lhrowixig
it into the aies, but hy converting it
into deadiy poison , poison LIsat nuL
uniy destroya tue lifo, but the mura
ut aur coutrysueon 1 Toil t iLnuL a'
Constantinople." ho axciaime in Isatri-
otic Blsamae, "Lîshat tha Englieh raie
the royal revenue hy selîg tlîa flash
and biood of thoir countrynien l"

Tho immense disproportion botween
the consîiiaîation ai wbciesamo faod
ar.1 haneful litpaior, is siiuwn by tihe
followiug statiataca ut the L'indon piro-
vi<ioai suppiy - Tu 3,01.1 grocers,
2,500 hakers, 1,700 butcheria, and
3,500 other pravision deniers, inaking
an aggregsta uf 10,700 engagead in the
supily of food, thora were nu ltes than
11,000 isublic-hauses dea*ing ont dis.
casa and death, bath badily and
spiritual, ta the people.

in Sotland the statistica oif tortyv
towne-sî good enale of tbe wbole
country-.--show a stili more deplorable
sýate of thinge. Wbulo it requiras
981 af the population to support a
isaker, 1,067 ta iraep a hutcbor, and
2 281 to Pusts.in a booiraoller, every
149 support a dram-shop. Thais re-
minds ona of Faliitaff's "lha 'penny
wortb of bread and intalerable doal of
enci," and je a nad commqnt on the
-social condition of ane oi the most
Christian and enlightened countries on
the face of tho eartb.

Even in thse Dominion of Canada,
with its population of a littie ovar
4.000,000, there ware déîîtroyed in a
single yaar over 2,000,000 babels of
grain in the Manufactura of liquor,
basides 380,7871bes. of 8ugar and syrup..
From thig wss mnanutsctured 11,513,-
732 gallons of intaxicating liquor, or
nearly four gallons each for every man,
woman, and child in the Dominion.
This filet je indaad an angury of ill
amen for its future prasperity. A
worni-tbe worm ai the stili-is
already gnawing at its hat and do.
sti-oying its very vitale.

In the 1Tniteil S'ates, in a single
year, there wera consuiad 540,000,000
gallons of intoxicating liquar, or the
onormons quantity of thirteen and
a-bahf gallons ta every living s)ul in
Lhe nation, or two and a-haIt gallois
of proof spirit. la the maxifiactsara
of this deinge af 8trong drink LIera
Wera deStraYed 62,000,000 blushels3 Of
train and fruit, or nearly ta-o bu8hels
to each individuat in the land.-
WWaroWs Temperance Tracts.

0e-
TOBACCO AND HARD TI2îES.

MMcorrespondent in the Toronto
*Ade-ri-ser writes,-'il sssked

a gentleman soa few a-coke
since, boa- many cigare do yoîî emoke
in a day ? Without any hasitation, ho
ansvwered tan or twelve. I suppose tho
wholesale prica of a gaod cigar wihl ha
et lest fiva cents. That is fifty cents
a day for tobacco-tbat is $3.50 per
week, or 8182 par ycar. The simple
interest nt 8 par cent (which comas
to *14t5G), added to tha principal,
mahesjust $196.56. That would buy
a nica bouse, witli saven or ciltt
rons, suitabla for a clerir or a ina-
chanic, a-lera yon could sit down frac
Ma rent, or, if you likgd botter., )ou
ould secura a life insnranco for $3,500.

Thiair of that. .And the iindulgence in
tobacco costa all that money, and sacri-

fiesa lîealtl Along wath t, 1kSaîppoaoc
tisait vot I>A tes'Lat iaolev. and il
burgiar attemj.ted to rob> vou of il, ho<w
bsard %ou %roula tight for at. lut fur
ttc Malte ut il tIemj.orarv ilit~lg"llct. yulu
pîart %vîth at, and healtia almouand nt)' or
grissblt.."

A fter fîiily fortainag th iathait, a pr
Bit wîll diow about tWO illdice ut lig>tit
juiug par day. For covn.qc,'o
wvill say ane tact lier wek, or filty -twu
foot in a year, which a Itiii astasa; an
tifty yeara to two thouaîd mi x laîaaadred
feet, or nearly ialfit M nile. At p)rvîwcaa
prices this iii worta two cenits lier luati,
whiclî givea tho tient litilo' sîam of mix
hundred and twenty-fuur Juira, %vlait l
if doposated ait the stiuagn-kaîk iaati
of the totacconxst't tali, wui( ait%"A
givan the clîower a fine farta, uîtead
of eiglitoca or twenty butile ut uselceu
quitte!

But suppose tho msan iï a enîokt'r,
and indulges in cigarai-very tuaoer-
ately, wo will liay only three lier day.
eacb four inches long, and cobting two
cents apiece. Each day lie %vdll c-'n-
sane a foot of Lobacco, ait an expenso of
six cents, or seven feet in a week, thia ty
per rnonth, anci three haîndred and
sixty five fiet par year-coëting twenty-
ose dollars end ninety cqnt. In fif ty
yoara hie will burn ei4htoten thutéand
two hundrod and fitty fet, wisich
wonid mais a cigar thtee and a hlf
miles long, costing ane thonaand and
nincty-five dollars. Spt lipun end it
would bci higlier thtn '%ont litane

HOW JAMIE WORICEt>.

"Î 'M gaing ta have the nicext
ind af a garden," aaaid Janie

ana marning. -l'in going ta
niair it ini that pretty littie spot juit
over the lianir. Papa aaidl I iiiight
have that for my om-n. 1 niosa tc
bave soa flowers in pots and soa ira
bedg, just liko the gardoner. and thean
you can have fresb an"s every day,
mainina. l'in goiag right aver therù
now.» Jamie started off bravely with
has spade on bis bhoulder. Bat wheaî,
after an hour, mamuma went ta sec hntw
ha was getting on, a fouad humta lying
on the griots with the ground un-
touched. "Why, Janiîje, where ie
your gardent " 111 was jîlat lying
here and thinking how nice it will
look wben, it ie ahl (Icnp, saîd Jaînia.
M1amma shook ber bond. " Boit thitt
will flot dig graund nor nik the,
flowers grow, little boy. No guod
deed ini ail the world %vas over donc
by oniy iying 8h11l and tbizaking about

ON the day before the rece1>tion
tendered ber nt St. Oerg"'ài, Bermuîda,
the Princess Louise went vit a setch-
ing expadition along -th s hore, aIl
alone, and, after a tinta bec.,iiiitag
thirsty, went for a dria.k to thse cot-
tageocf a fialherman. No one wias therea
but Ilauntie," and elle ws mas Lîîsý su
could ba ironing a shtirt for ber - uic
main" to wear et tho rc'ptoi. The<
Princau asked for a drinik. -lPe no
timo to bodder gettiug W4ter fia' VoU','
was the reply ; *1 lse "e'faaI huy, for
l'se bound to see the Qj a, à s udiJ Lu-
morrow." IlBut if .ou'.' get mo a
drink l'Il iran wbilti-yot to n),'~ saad
the thxraty Prtncess. utT fer was
accep.ed, the Princesa fipîslieI the jhirt
and got ber drink, and til re,6oale.i
ber îdentty. *«Wliy, ho)nty." ex-
ciaiuied II ainlî," wben ahc recovered
front ler surprise, - oIe mani nu' nu
one elsell avez wcar dat shirt again,
no bow II"


